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Acquisitions / Divestitures / Loan-Work Outs

Section 23. Defaults






Failure to Make Timely Payment of monthly principal and interest
Default of Franchise Agreement (ie. Failure to pay royalties, advertising & marketing
group dues or franchisee association fees, failure to comply with re-model /
redevelopment requirements, failure to operate within the guidelines of the franchisor,
failure to pay vendors or suppliers, filing of bankruptcy, etc.
Default of Leases (ie. Failure to pay rent, close of store without consent, eviction, etc.)
Post Compensation Consolidated FCCR equal to or great than 1.10 to 1
Post Compensation Consolidated FCCR shall mean, with respect to the 12 month period pf
time immediately preceding the date of calculation, the ratio of:
(i) the sum of net income, interest expense, income taxes, depreciation, , amortization and
operating lease expenses (inclusive of rent and real estate taxes), plus or minus other non-cash
adjustments or non-recurring gains or losses (as allowed by Lender in its sole discretion) each as
determined by GAAP (“EBITDAR”) minus increases in officer or shareholder loan receivables for
the fiscal year under review minus dividends or distributions not otherwise expensed on the
applicable incomes statements to (ii) the sum of operating lease expenses inclusive of rent and real
estate taxes, principal and interest payments on long term debt, the current portion of all capital
leases (excluding non-cash interest expense and amortization of non-cash financing expenses)



Pre-Compensation Consolidated FCCR equal to or greater than 1.20 to 1
Pre-Compensation Consolidated FCCR immediately preceding the date of calculation, the
ratio of (i) the sum of net income, interest expense, income taxes, depreciation , amortization,
expensed owner’s compensation and operating lease expenses (inclusive of rent and real estate
taxes), plus or minus other non-cash adjustments or non-recurring gains or losses (as allowed by
Lender in its sole discretion) each as determined by GAAP minus dividends or distributions not
otherwise expensed on the applicable income statements to (ii) the sum of operating lease
expenses, principal and interest payments on long term debt, the current portion of all capital
leases (excluding non-cash interest expense and amortization of non-cash financing expenses).

Over- Leveraged

1.

a)
b)

Price paid was too aggressive
Sales drop from recession, worsening demographics or lack of execution from
Franchisor or Franchisee

Mismanagement

2.

a)
b)

Franchisee has over-compensated himself and relatives / used business cash for
personal purposes
Franchisee was not properly qualified to run the business (ie. Poor training,
absentee owner, undercapitalized, lack of focus /priorities, health issues, etc.)

Onerous Loan Terms

3.

a)
b)
4.

a)
b)
c)
5.

a)
b)

Variable interest rates increased too much
Loan Ratios too tight (FCCR, DCR,

Franchisor Interference

Places competing unit within Franchisee’s protected market radius
Poor brand management (ie. McDonald’s, Arby’s, Captain D’s) , mature brand with no
growth, advertising, product erosion, bad publicity, etc.
Sudden new development and redevelopment requirements are too costly

Bad Leases / Real Estate

Demographics no longer support store site / locked into a 15 yr. lease or no R/E buyers
Rental increases outstrip revenue growth (ie. Even a 1% bump each year, adds up!)

Loan to Value

1.

Calculated by dividing the amount of the outstanding loan by the estimated
value of the franchise business (ie. min. required: LTV = 80-90%)

o

Funded Debt to EBITDA (Debt/EBITDA)

2.

A measure of a company’s ability to pay off its incurred debt. Used by lenders to
assess the probability of defaulting on issued debt. High is bad. (ie. 4-6X is
good / over 7X bad)

o

Fixed Charge Coverage Ratio (FCCR) EBIT + Rent / P&I+ Rent.

3.

A ratio that indicates a company’s ability to satisfy fixed financing expenses,
such as interest and leases. Test for Solvency. (ie. min. required is 1:25:1)

o

Lease Leverage

4.

A ratio that indicates the maximum amount of debt the company can handle.
Calculated by Debt + 8X Rent / EBITDA + Rent (ie. min required <5.75)

o

Excess Cash Flow

5.

This refers to the available cash left after all expenditures and dividends are paid
by the company. Indicates how much cushion is left before the company is in
danger of not paying its obligations. (ie. minimum of 1:1.10 ratio)

o

6.

Accounts Payable Aging Report
o

This reflects how promptly the company is paying its vendors, suppliers, etc. Indicates
the company’s ability to pay its bills on time. (ie. Over 120 days – not good)

Loan

Original Values

Distressed

Value

$ 6,875,000

$ 4,275,000

LOAN

$ 5,500,000

$ 5,500,000

EBITDA

$ 1,250,000

$ 950,000

EBITA Multiple

5.5X

4.5X

LTV

80%

128.7%

Leverage (<5.5X)

4.4X

5.8X

P&I Pmt.

$885,698

$885,698

Rent Pmt.

$400,000

$400,000

Lease Leverage (<5.75)

5.3

6.4

FCCR

1.28

1.05

(>1.20)

Refinance Leverage

4.0X

Refinance Amount

$ 3,800,000

Over-Leveraged by:

($ 1,700,000)

Pros:


Automatic Stay




Alternation of Contract Rights














Bankruptcy Code
Case Law
Better enforcement thru set rules and laws

Bankruptcy “fishbowl”




Executory Contracts & Leases (assumption v.
rejection)
Chapter 11 Plan (“Cram-down”)
Controls bad / unreasonable creditors
Easy to reject bad leases or contracts

Guidelines




Stops all foreclosures, evictions or litigation

Enforced reporting requirements
Trustee can be appointed to protect creditors

Debtor in Possession (“DIP”) financing
“363” Sales removes all encumbrances

BK Court

Trustee /
Receiver

Creditor’s
Committee

Franchisor

Lawyers

Accountants

Expert
Witnesses

Franchisee

Cons:

Pros:


Automatic Stay

















Bankruptcy Code
Case Law
Better enforcement thru set rules and laws



Enforced reporting requirements
Trustee / Receivership can be appointed to protect
creditors

Debtor in Possession (“DIP”) financing

Only useful if debtor has waited too long and
let things get out of control or is dealing with
unreasonable creditors / franchisor

Diminished Value.




Franchisee is trying to run a business (court
time, lengthy reporting requirements, creditor
meetings, etc.)

Litigation is Last Resort.




(ie. Court costs, lawyers, trustees, accounting
expenses, etc.)

Time consuming.

Bankruptcy “fishbowl”






Guidelines




Executory Contracts & Leases (assumption v.
rejection)
Chapter 11 Plan (“Cram-down”)
Controls bad / unreasonable creditors
Easy to reject bad leases or contracts

Expensive.


Stops all foreclosures, evictions or litigation

Alternation of Contract Rights




Franchise and its assets will sell cheaper in
“363” BK sale (ie. <60% not uncommon,
equipment <20%)) / any sale can negotiate
removal of liens

Lack of Control.


Franchisee is the best person running a
franchise business to keep value

Pro:


Less Expensive





No Court or Creditor Supervision











Can negotiate immediate relief (half payments, etc.), write-off of senior debt, penalties, interest, etc.
Can restructure existing loan for more flexible terms to assure viability of the business
Can negotiate better lease terms rather than just rejecting / threat of BK is good leverage for better terms

No Credit Rating Hit





No requests for court approval, no regular, detailed filings to the court, no credit committees
Any reporting is less formal and can do the same as a BK report

More Flexible, Creative Solutions




Client controls and can focus on his own business and can implement solutions immediately w/o court
approval
No credit committees to explain every business move
No trustee, who does not know the business, new management who could alienate personnel, no
receivership requiring new vendor agreements, etc

Less Paperwork




No court costs, extra accounting fees, expert fees, valuation fees, etc.
Lender takes less write-off for a bad loan; substantially more upside than a BK

Once debt is restructured, can refinance at better terms or get new development financing
Vendors will not increase your payment requirements or increase restrictions (ie. C.O.D., net 5, etc.)

No Default on Franchise Agreement


If payments made on royalties, Franchisee usually is unaware of lender issues

•
•
•
•
•

•

•

•

In most cases, you can achieve the same or better results of a BK thru a
Loan Work-out
Most negotiations are driven by the numbers, not the law (Money Rules!)
BK is also a last resort for Lenders, so look for flexibility in extending,
delaying or reducing payments, interest rates, penalties, etc.
Talk to landlord and creditors about better terms, avoiding eviction,
continuing to provide services, etc.
Create and start executing a plan to reduce costs, improve operations,
make partial payments to show lender and creditors that things will get
better if they work with you.
Produce projected financials that show how your restructured payment
plan will be preferable to placing your client into BK (ie. Write-downs on
the penalties, equipment or senior debt might be cheaper than BK)
Build credibility and buy time by working closely and communicating
frequently with a Lender to show that your client is earnest in avoiding
the hassles of BK
Keep your promises! Make sure your client follows through too.

Lender

Franchisee

Lawyers

Financial
Consultants

Vendors

Landlords

Accountants

Account
Mgr.s

Lawyers

PROS:







Less Expensive
No Court or Creditor Supervision
Less Paperwork
More Flexible, Creative Solutions.
No Credit Rating Hit
No Default on Franchise Agreement

CONS:












Expenses are not capped if
negotiations drag on
No legally set timelines or deadlines
Lender must depend on the veracity
and cooperation of the Franchisee
Vendors or 3rd Parties could sue
Franchisor could default and ruin the
value of Lender’s collateral
Lender still stuck with potential “bad
loan reserve” if not sold or refinanced
out by new Bank
If not properly restructured, loan could
still go bad / added expense and time
of BK



Restructure Senior Debt








Extend the term of the loan (ie. 8 yrs. to 10yrs.)
Waive interest and penalties / lower interest rate
Forgive principal debt (may still be better than BK loss of value)
Reduce payments for a limited time / Excess Cash Flow Note
Refinance existing debt (with write-offs) with a better new loan term

Increase Cash Flow






Renegotiate lease payments
Sales-Leaseback of existing owned real estate
Reduce overhead / General Office expenses / reduction of personnel
Renegotiate vendor / suppliers contracts
Deferral of royalty payments from Franchisor / Redevelopment requirements

Recapitalize Company






Executive / Employee equity participation
Outside equity investors / Private Placement

Sell the Company





Pay off Lender without the costs or diminution of value from BK
Separate Business from Real Estate for maximum value



Jason, please add strategies, potential good
outcomes, etc. here



In re Interstate Bakeries Corp., 741 F.3d 955 (8th
Cir. 2014) (en banc)




In re Cumberland Corral, LLC, 2014 WL 948473
(Bankr. M.D. Tenn. Mar. 11, 2014)




A franchise agreement terminated pre-petition ≠
“property of the estate”

In re Trump Entertainment Resorts, Inc., 526 B.R.
116 (Bankr. D. Del. 2015)




Franchise agreements = “executory contracts”

Unassumable license agreements cannot be assigned

See also: www.insolvencyinsights.com
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